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Minister of Education Tours Northern Ontario School Boards
You can never accuse the Minister of Education
of being timid. Mrs. Liz Sandals, the MPP from
Guelph-Wellington was in Thunder Bay on
Monday to visit St. Ann School as part of her
northern Ontario tour.
Her staff said that while Queen’s Park is currently
not in session, the Minister is taking the
opportunity to travel across Ontario to visit a
number of schools and personally see the
effectiveness of programs and the differences in
various regions.
The Minister also met with officials from the
Lakehead Public School Board and SuperiorGreenstone School Board. On Tuesday, she flew
to visit schools in Sioux Lookout.
The former computer science professor with the
University of Guelph, Mrs. Sandals first served as
a public school trustee. From 1998 to 2002, she
served as President of the Ontario Public School
Boards’ Association.
Last election, Mrs. Sandals fought hard for
Catholic education in Ontario after being
challenged by the Green Party candidate.

Mrs. Liz Sandals, Minister of Education and
Mr. Mike Gravelle, Minister of Northern
Development and Mines toured St. Ann
School Monday morning.

On February 11, 2013, Mrs. Sandals was
appointed as the Minister of Education by
Premier Kathleen Wynne. She was re-elected in
2014.
St. Ann School showed dramatic improvement
in their provincial testing scores in the past two
years.

Director Sets a Course of Action
Mr. Pino Tassone, Director of Education, presented
Trustees with a detailed report on his personal and
professional objectives over the next year at the
Monday night Board meeting. Entitled “Director’s
Goals 2014-2015”, the yearly document clearly sets
out Mr. Tassone’s agenda for the upcoming 12
months.
“It continues to be both an honour and a pleasure
to lead this Board. The key to any organization is
the depth and character of its staff, and we here at
Thunder Bay Catholic have an abundance of
caring, intelligent, and deeply committed staff.”
In addition to the “Overall Objectives”, the plan
includes areas such as “System Development” and
“Professional Growth”. The report is also aligned
with the upcoming priorities set out in the
upcoming 5-year Strategic Plan.

Update on Board’s Mental Health Strategy
Mirella Fata, the Board’s Mental Health Leader, says that the start of the school year has been
exceptionally busy in part because of a series of tragic events impacting our schools.
“Recent tragic events have had a dramatic impact on our school community and the community as a
whole. Thunder Bay is currently undergoing a critical period in terms of issues of violence,” she
explained to Trustees Monday night.
She also highlighted mental health initiatives implemented last year and continuing this year. These
include the Board wide, student crisis response protocol. From January to June 2014, elementary and
senior elementary schools used the crisis service during ten separate occasions.
This year the focus is on increasing supports to K-6 schools and maintaining adequate supports in
senior elementary schools to better support Principals, students and families.
She added that part of the Board’s mental health strategic goals continue to include improving
transition planning for students returning to school from the hospital, as well as enhancing systemlevel suicide and violence prevention, intervention and tragic event planning.
This week, the Board is hosting a two day workshop entitled Violence Threat Risk Assessment Training.
Principals and other staff who respond to student risk issues will be trained along with community
partner organizations such as Children's Centre Thunder Bay, Community Care Access Centre,
Children’s Aid Society, Dilico Anishinabek Family Care, Thunder Bay Regional Health Sciences
Centre and our local co-terminus school boards. The goal is to develop a community wide protocol to
address school violence prevention and intervention.

Aboriginal Outreach at Pope John Paul II School
The Board hosted two meaningful events last week.
On Tuesday, September 30, Nishnawbe Aski Nation held
an event entitled “Orange Shirt Day” in the city to raise
awareness of residential schools, their survivors and the
personal trauma that remains.
The event began at City Hall where Mayor Keith Hobbs
spoke to the history of the schools, while Deputy Grand
Chief Alvin Fiddler spoke about the intergenerational
tragedy that is affecting youth today.
Thunder Bay Catholic School Board partnered with NAN
and walked from city hall to Pope John Paul II School, the
Trustees Eleanor Ashe and Kathy O’Brien took part
former site of St Joseph’s Indian Boarding School.
in the “Every Child Matters” Walk from city hall to
Trustees, the Director of Education and Superintendents
Pope John Paul II School.
as well as staff members took part in the walk which
culminated in a ceremony to honour those who attended residential schools.
In preparation of the event, NAN staff visited PJP II on
Monday September 29th to give presentations to both grade
seven and eight students about the history of residential
schools.
Staff and students had the opportunity to hear residential
school survivor Solomon Atlookan speak about his own
experiences at the school he attended.
This was a deep and often-moving presentation about our
shared history in Canada.
“The Board will continue to look forward on building on the
Touchan Fiddler, Health Support Officer for
already established relationship with our Aboriginal
NAN showing grade 8 students the formal
communities in and around the city,” said Mr. Pino Tassone,
apology letter from the Federal Government.
Director of Education.

